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U V ater-thar magical ingredient wirhour
which life is impossible-has rnade the deserr
blossom as rhe rose where earnest men have chan-
neled the earth to carry it to the brink of their
greatesr need.

. The year 1861 saw the first handful of part-
time settlers from nearby valley sertlemenrs ven-
rure our onro rhe bench lands thar now comprise
Orem Ciry. ,t{1 thar time the area had very iinle
to recommend it, since srreams or springi were
non-existenc

The prospecrs of somehow bringing warer
onto the parched soil, however, lir the ambirions
of a number to whom hornerteading virgin terri-
tory presenred a challenge and an opportunity.

For several years setrters on the bench were
only "summer farmers." During the winrer monrhs
they lived in nearby communiries where the neces-
sities of life were more readily available.

Iocared near the cenrer of Utah valley, the
high bench lands of Orem wete ar one time a
delra in the ancient I-ake Bounriful, which has
diminished to the presenr Utah Lake.
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The bench lies at the foot of rhe magnificent
Mr. Timpanogos-highest peak in the rVasatch

Range-I2,008 feer above sea level. The western
slope of the bench comprises the beach lands
of Utah Lake.

The bench constirures an atea of approxi-
marely thirty squre miles elevared aboui ZrO
feer above the level of rhe valley. Ir is located
40 miles south of Salt Lake Cirri

The first homes on rhe bench were rypical
of the mosr primir ive which have been' bui lr
by whire men in America. For those who had
no oxen or horses to haul logs from the provo
river for cabins, dugours were btr i l r  in rhe ground.

. 
For cabins, Iogs from Provo Canyon weie splir

in rwo and the chinks were plastered up to keep
our icy winds. tJfalls were uncovered, and roofs
were often covered wirh dirt or tharched wirh
rushes gathered from rhe shores of Urah Lake.
A fortunate few enjoyed the luxury of having
unbleached mtrslin stretched across the ceitin[
inside the cabin.

Mosr cabins had <lnly one or rwo smail windorvs
and only one door.

Casr iron sroves as well as fireptaces were used
for cooking and hearing the cabins.

The smell of boiling I)'. and tallow ofren
permeared rhe early homes of residenrs as home-
made soap making occupied the q,omen.

Lack of warer on rhe bench made l i fe extreme-
ly dif f icult  during rhe earl iesr years. Rcgular rr ips
to Utah Lake and Provo River were nccessary
to secure necessary culinarv $'arer.
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Lictle wonder that even the Saturday nighr

bath seemed a luxury f.or residents in those days-
Adequrce food was often a problem, too. Grace

was often said ar the dinner cable over a meal

of jack rabbirs, or carP from the lake.
In 1863 water did come co rhe bench. Through

the combined effors of settlers and interested
pcople from rhe surounding areas, a small canal
was dug, conveying water from Provo River out
over rwo thorrsand acres of thirsty ground.

Only six feec wide and rwo and one-half feet

deep, che canal brought a slender stream of warer

to parched earch which for cennrries had barely
sustained sagebrush and reptrte life.

The advenr of water to the bench brought
fresh optimism to the hardy sectlers. \Ufater also
brought to the bench an increasing number of
pioniering families anxious to take advantage of
the federal homestead law.

To esnblish eligibiliry for buying land 
^c

$1.2t an acre, a homesteader must live on his
land for five years withouc leaving it for more
than six months. He had to build a howe and
make orher irnprovements on the properry.

During the first decade of senlemenr on the
bench which has become Orem Ciry, a number
of industrious people established themselves here
and stayed to populate and build the community.

For some, rhe uials and hardships were too
much. The names of those who came and traveled
on to what they considered "greener pasrures"
were nor recorded.

But those whom hiscory names as some of
the earliest residenrs and builders of the commu-
niry are: Thomas j. Paaen, Andrew G. Johnson,
John S. Park, M. J. Knight, Alfred N. Billings;
Samuel Hadfield, J. 

'W. King, James Loveless,
Samuel Skinner, Joseph Evans, David S. Park,
Peter M. ttrfentz, 

James Scrarron, Amasa Mecham,
Thomas Barretq Sam Baxter, Newell Knighr,
Augusr Johnson, Charles Johnson, Elliotr A. New-
ell rnd Thomas Cordner.

The Thomas Cordner family became rhe first
Petmanent residenrs on the bench. They were re-
quited through circumsrances ro remain in cheir
cabin rhrough the winrer of L877.

Thomas and Marv Ann Cordner had left their
Provo home 

"nd 
morred onro rhe bench during

the sumrner of L877. Th.y had sold rheir rwo
acres in Provo, so rhere was nowhere else for
rhem ro go when winter came.

Other serrlers had homes in neighboring corn-
muniries ro spend rhe winter.

Alrhough consideracion is enrirled claims thac
someone else may have been the first permanenr
residents of the bench, the preponderance of evi-
dence appears ro favor rhe Cordner claim. This
claim is supported by enrries in Thomas Cordner's
personal Bible wricten by him; verif icarion of
records and reporrs of family members and orhcr
families; and a cerrificarion made by rhe Bureatr
of Land Managemenr, Unired Srares Deparrmenr
of the Inrerior:

"Our records show rhar Homesread Appli-
cation No. 3344, wtrs filed by Thomas Cordncr,
December 8, 1877, $1.25 per acre, 160 acres,
$16.00 purchase money. Final certificare was is-
sued May 19, 1885.

"'!7'e have no record of anyone filing a prior
homesread encry for chese lands.

"The deecl wotrld be dated 1886 ancl rhe prop-
erry would be occupied prior rc 1877 because che
laws ac that tirne and now require that cerrain
improvemens be made on homestead applicarions
before rhe lands may become eligible for pur-
chase. 'Proving up' on rhese lands would accounr
for the period of approximarely nine years front
the filing of rhe application ro rhe acquiring of
the deed to rhe lands."

\7ho were rhe first whire children born in
Orem? Alexander Cordner was the first boy born
to the Thomas Cordners March 17, L879. Ella
Malinda Newell was rhe firsr girl born to Mr.
and Mrs. Ellior A. Newell on April 10, 1880.

Thontat Cordner, grandron and nanetahe of early
settler, it pictured ttunding in lront ol the old Corducr
boue. one ol the rcry l irtt such hones bnilt on the
bench; located at 03 South IOOO Eatt.
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